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OIL FUEL IN THE NAVY.

A GOOD TIME.British Admiralty Gains Control of 
Nigerian Supply.

Reports have been published in the 
American press thal the British Govern- 
ment had obtained important oil con
te ssions in Nigeria, and intended lo 
substitute oil for Welsh coal at all naval 
bases.

beer* helps -
DIGESTION IWell 

ployer, 
funeral.”
enr^Æy18 \tsrjix g-
waketo^aXm”',™6 “,e' Tha‘

tàiM&mill WTltaSsr* I\VhAT little alcohol there is 
W in Ontario-brewed beer 

greatly aids the stomach to 
mgest its food, — aalc your 
own doctor if beer with meals 
wouldn t be good for you.

Beer increases the flow of 
gastric juices, and so helps much 
to cure dyspepsia. The right 
use of beer tones the whole di- 
Restive tract

Makes Baby Strongrmâssm
-

Inquiries show that in March last an 
ordinance, , 'W~ • ^ HIS FIRST INFERENCE.

those dun tlouds going toJrvi granting power to two com
panies to operate in Nigeria was drawn 

in it is stipulated that the “Gov
ernment shall have pre-emplion of all 
etude oil raised, and in the event of 
war the Governor, on behalf of the Gov- 
ernment, shall have the power lo lake 
control of the works and plant.”

The London representative of the two 
companies concerned staled on Satur
day that wells have already been sunk 
in West A Inca, and that the oil obtain
ed was

"What are 
do?”

“Guess they are trying to collect rain.”
up.
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J* has a pain in the back ora cold w,to 

ÎI.ÎS cough. To be merry one
benwe land free from aches and 

pains. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil will 
relieve all pains, muscular or other- 
wise, and for Ihe speedy treatment of 
didne d C°Ughs 11 is a spkndid me-

ILLEGAL.
mf.oemIÎ?yalhto^ye*MM b°y Mked

«lïïïi ovcr’'
tlie law to catch lobsters

I makes the system 
get all the Rood of food instead 
of but part of that Rood.

r i m
againstwas 

so young.

Some persons have periodical attacks 
° Canadian cholera, dysentery or diar
rhoea, and have to use great precau
tions to avoid the disease. Change cf 
water, cooking, and green fruit, is sure 
fc bring on the attacks. To such per
sons we would recommend Dr. J n 
■Kelloggs Dysentery Cordial as btfmr 
the best medicine in the market for all 
summer complaints. if a few drops 
are taken In water when the symptoms 
are policed no further trouble will be 
experienced.

, „ Of satisfactory quality. He slat- 
■■i'Vii'l , Ulal negotiations were going on be- 
■Sa lv,fen these two companies and his Ma- 
|#iffj icsly’s Government with Ihe view of 
l. I Supplying oil to Ihe Admiralty when it 
|K| *• obtained in large quantities.
■””'1 Th's- of course, does not necessarily 

mean that the Admiralty will substi
tute oil for coal if the operations in Ni
geria are successful, but it shows (hat 
the Government is fully, alive to Ihe 
possibilities of oil fuel, for the navy.

The colony will, in accordance with 
the Government's ordinance, receive 7l£ 
per cent, on the business done.

---------- *--------- -
TENANTS MUST MARRY.

No Small Holdings for Bachelors at 
Moulton.

A remarkable feature in connection 
wilh the extension of the small hold- 

an accident necessi- mgs movement in Lincolnshire is an 
The VJlrt!hTin\l°r several weeks, agreement adopted at Moulton near 
|.i»Æv an l t hadrj<,>xsd «'ip- England, where the tenants
plication ni <ud ll,eic developed a com- on taking up land have to bind them-
my case wasZ^f S *° marrlagC WMhÜ1 “» ~bl*

«8|% merkolLr°dayn 

kep.:'mee,awaVkewhme"rl3ly ““ ËirtCa^£SWanÆl,hc
decide,, to give PeruV» trial ami rT TM acres*k toT cut un into 

soon found it acting ns a wondertul holdings. Thirtœn houses w n L 
tonic to my system. The catarrh grew vide,I, and it is "heVthat ihe^ P™J

BS? - wss intend to marry.
ullimate cure ci.UrelvTotoe ise^ôf r.ienZ .b“n a ,arfi« number of ap-
runo and gladly recommend it.” possession hVs VyetgVngiven°U6h

tenants have been chosen, six of ihem
FED THROUGH A TRAP. alranveVn, b"cheIrs’ "*° under the

-----  arrangement come to will have to
Rival “Professor” Exposes Tricks of a '“nr ,bemspIv€s wl|h wives shortly.

Fasting Couple. J?’ V s‘* selected bachelor tenants
r, , , , 1 some are already engaged to be nine
Profess,,ma! fasting men have fallen ried, 1ml special interest is tone token 

nrLm , hP rrU" lhat <mQ' known in «*11, regard lo two of those sldl free 
Id vl r if "j l-Tk Eich- jwelter, of They are currently retried to £

lZCme diligCnUy tor £Uilablc Part

s ory m the wilness-box of alleged fast
ing I neks against Hie other, Clarence 
slovens, otherwise “Professor Suera.”

Sacco, wliose feasts in I.ondon amt (he 
In ge towns of England have brought his 
name somewhat prominently before the 
public in re-cut years, sued “Suceu” and 
hi- wife, Mme. Mel,idee, in the Rhyl 
c, only court for ,C7 5s. 9,1. Included in 
tins W;as a claim of Us. -for food sup
plied to Mme. Melodee whilst she was 
fnsling in a I ox al Rhyl Worlds Fair” 
d'innj/ I ht* season post.
V'n'°' )' hr "m,,lg,'d fist, said he 
l,nt Mu fa-ling roupie money, and ad
vanced the man 35s. to buy a dress suit 
Madame was “Seale,! up” in Ihe usual 
windowed box, so that apparently no
thing could he passed to her during (lie 
days or her fash But one window was a 
sliding pane, and was not sealed, and 
through this a dinner was daily handed 
in to Ihe tasting lady. The food 
necessary, said Sacco, because it 
early apparent Hint Madame 
otln to do without it,

Madame (Sacco continued) was sue 
eroded in the. box after her fast by the 
professor, lier husband, who" "fasten'' 
for twenty-one da vs, but 
secretly fed by Ihe same 

Madame and her husband emphatical
ly denied Ihe a Mega I Ions, on oaih bid 
the judge held.thal Ihe genuineness of then- fast had nothing £ do the 
“'I0', 1,0 ga'T judgmenl for Saceo but 
only for A3 Ills, money lent, and for (he' 
dress sinl. Madame declared lhat Ihe
prVsstonaV”10^"^ '° ^ heT

AVOIDING UNLUCKY THIRTEEN, 
lie was on trial for bigamy 
“What,” queried Ihe judge, “ever in

duced you to marry fourteen wives?”
“Superstilion, your honor,” replied the 

prisoner. “I consider thirteen an un
lucky number.”

. .la
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NOT DEPRESSED.
“He says his whole life is 
is he so pessimistic ?”

,, , T a bit of it. He’s merely the clerk 
hat attends to Ihe soda water drinks.”

A Clear Heallhy Skin-Eruptions of
VdvnerlhC blolches "hit* blcm- H"0*1' Mange. Prelrto Scratches M 

blood ca V n hc result of impure ^«7 <orm of contagious Itch on humaa 
lh„ aus<<1 by unhealthy action of cr animai» cured In 30 minutes by Web he liver and kidneys. In correcting ,ord'“ Sanitary Lotion. It £v„ ££
organstolhy 8C'ion and besiVngmf .U drSggUU. " ^
oigans to Iheir normal condition Par- 
melees Vegeiablc Pills will at' the’same 

me cleanse the blood, and the blotches 
■ nd eruptions will disappear wilhoul 
leaving any trace. “*

NEW REALM OF DESIRE. 
Since we are in the airship age,
.(h]kS,g0 sa'iing to and fro
Across the sky on /pleasure bent__

Man wants but little here below.

a fizzle.”

M
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machinerc for bale.

MR. ALFRED PLEAU. dynamo

PU SIBERCnOS 
. E BITE SYSTEM.
“Two years ago 

la’ed

If a man is lo be trusted at all it « 
"« « >*• ». i.d-«

, SL» SÆysïÆhT
^ 600-light machine taking tu 

itW«t,FToron^ilSOn’ ” Ade,aid*Only those who have had experience 
can toll the torture corns c““ 
wilh your boots on, pain wilh them
sure to"lhJllght n6nd day: bul re,1('f is
Cure hOSC who use Holloway’s Corn

SHORT SHRIFT.
Piute Pete—“You 

hJoking individual fan blowerseen er suspicious 
with a horse thiev- 

ppcarance hanging around hereish Buffalo make, number four, 9-inch vcr. 
tical discharge, 24 inches high : perfect 
condition Superintendent, Truth Build- 
Dig, 73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

lately?
Frfd^y!”~“YfS: !asl Thursday.

Planted He is a wise, . man who doesn't let his
all limes mlerfere with his Pleasure at

IVav ’ri? 8, ,Wi" Wi6<l«m Points the 
tu? h7nh vLiCk man Pines for relief, 
tul he dislikes sending for the doctor
™meitoShb0tlIPS,°f drugs nevev c<Jn'
;,k Pd. . He ,has not the resolution to 
1 iad bis stomach with 
wliich

I
One of the greatest blessings lo par- 

frits is Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
ator. ft efleclually expels 
gives health in 
to the little one.

marvel WuStol
worms and 

a marvellous mannerworse. BuUf vViI,hainoiIsly ««t^laslo

himseif with his° aümen^whVm thli 

•irect his attention to Parmelee's Veep 
able Pills, which, as a specific to,- indt 

gestion and disorders of the digestive 
organs, have no equal. b

M
m 'n?\BERLIN'S MIDNIGHT PAPER.

n^,i"lldnight Paper is to be started in 
Berlin, Germany. This is only a natural 
development of the life of the Berhn™ 
who is just beginning to enjoy himself 
about twelve o’clock at night, and keeps 
Ins innumerable restaurants ^
halls busy at all hours.

"I attribute !

£2ï*5?ï35&i«“•Ihe

YOUR OVERCOATSMISTAKES WE MAKE.
Moths do not eat furs or cloths. They 

toy their eggs in these rich stuffs, and

uVàîto" fr°m 'he eges ,hat d0
Tliere are

and beer-
pro-

■■ITieH AMCRIOAM
ha?? to Ih„ Crey dicd he left all lie 
That 0lyhan asylum.” “Indeed!
?ea?lr- "h nlf® ?f him- What did he 
leave? His twelve children.”

» 15*
■VIINO OO.

«I splendidly across the nocturnal skv 
arc meteors—fragments weighing * 
rule, but a few pounds 

Sunstroke

ShiIflhTV Shiloh’s Cure 
tofimuil Sfor the worst cold,

Cure
jures 
jou^hs 

and Golds 
QUICKLY

glide
* thesharpest cough 

—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 

ey back if it 
doesn’t actually 
CURE q uicker 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt 
baby. 34 years of 
success commend 
Shiloh's Cure— 
26c., 60c., Si.

(MAKE THIS YOURSELF as a

, is really heat njioplexy. it 
i?J^« moisture in 'be air. rather than
sunstroke '“f °i lh° Sl,n’ lhat causes 
sunstroke In dry climates, sùch ns
-anos, wilh a summer température of 

Ut degrees in the shade, sunstroke is 
much rarer than with us.

mon N* CM’t Rtt

nbwmousb trap.
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GIVES RECIPE FOR SIMPLE 

MADE KIDNEY CURE.
H01UE-

even a
Vi®®* ooAauhirv. ta "* “Inexpensive Mixture litoVi=e?h/°U.he,ar a n,an S1>y “married 

has been marricdMieaijy^6^^!8" he
of Vegelable In- 

KidneygredieiKs Said to Overcome

and Bladder Trouble. OH j

Here is a simple home-made mixture

Kidney trouble, if laken .before the stage 
Blights disease. He stales lhat such 

symptoms as lame back, pain in the 
side, frequent desire to urinate, especi- 

| Oily at nighl; painful aikl discolored 
urination, are readily overcome. Here 
is the recipe; Iry it- 

Fluid

Get @fs Shin
M «r

ÀrTools
^^VPIent

wns 
was 

was not
b i

rtçnt kind of a roof every * 
minute. Or 
that will pro 
hits it, and k

, Either roof 2p***i&* Shwi
. you about the same in rwLfeet*i.b? tenfeet.

Ifiuteytheth® PT®6
gT**r out the Oshawa - Singles — how does it
ini shm^le^ roof will be 85^ey°®Y

FIR fS- PR O 0 F—liter- «0^^
t—^ ally, and Wind-proof— steel Shingles yourself,

tcaS£»«5usKBt«
Thirty-Two. . 6 ”
Guaranteed in writing' 

for 25 years—and you 
needn’t ever paint it, 
even! That’s saying 
something, isn’t it ?
What would

Exlraciwas also Dandelion, one-half 
unce. Compound Kargon, one ounce; 

Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Take a leaspoonfu] after each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well-known physician 
Hy lhat these 
'harmless and

guaranteedmeans. ‘A

ZN guaranteed in writing till

iilvaaizod Steel Shingles “,we buya "Oahawa ”is author- 
ingredients are all 

easily mixed at home 
by shaking well in a bottle. This mix
ture has a peculiar healing and sooth
ing effect upon the entire Kidney and 
Urinary structure, and often Overcomes 
•he worst forms of Rheumatism in just 
a little while. This mixture is said to 
remove all blood disorders and cure the 
Rheumatism by forcing Ihe Kid ne vs lo 
filter and strain from the blood' and 
system all uric acid and foul, decomposed 
waste matter, which cause these afflic
tions. Try it if you aren’t well. Save ihe 
prescription.

f
proof—
And

If a cook hase. , , . a good temper it’s a
®ign that she isn’t a g<x)d cook. S;BBE

y cuir- -____________ » Century to 25 l„„,
fay if you ^==========:======:==^^ That'S the argum.

Seven out of ten of them leak the s. X.oa.f?^ct,y wbat '*• will cost tofirst time it rains No wood! ----------- for lesa ™”=ey-

shingled roof is fire-proof for a WÊÊmÊlk °î facts thatçsattfii'iÉÆf m HSh
whoosh I goes half your shingle?iLf - HHE-Jl aaf on. ^ mtl d« to
over into the next township.

------------*------------
AS MIGHT BE EXPECTED.

A man who, 
spent .several weeks
?hMm.!°,VT!'t disrov°red one morning 
tint he had lost his (mckel-b<iok. Think- 
. 8 d PCssihle that it might have been 
found hv some employee of the hotel

hc ''ppdr,"d

.h«ttËShai1 Mr-Johns<,n”

choul il.

Oahawa” Galvanized Steel 
Shingles are GUARANTEED in 
every way for Twenty-Five Years 
Ought to Last

wilh his family, had 
at a fashionable

IA

... said
....... 111 niake inquiries
WnaL kind of pocketbook

ary.
was

“whMacoto.rr’” answe,'ed lbe Iodgcr- 

“Park red.”
“Any distinguishing marks about 

R had a clasp.”
.What was the shape of it?”
Fiai, of course,” said 

‘Haven't I 
month?”

it?”
roof

concern your
if?”

i«]Slllluf» -Mr. Johnson, 
more than a

a >rbeen here Why dont you ask now?104

The Pedlar People 
ffi!t Of Oshawa
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MONTREAL TORONTO
32M Craig St W. II Colborne StSome people make

by pushing others ofi"SSUE NO 13—07. room at the top LONDON
69 DnaAaa St rasa??
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